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Dispatches from Lineoln state that
Charles Baker, of Omaha ha filed
with the secretary of atate articles of
Incorporation for the Niobrara, Bioux
pity A Omaha Internrbay railroad,

capital siock ia placed at (100,000
and the terminal points, Riven as
Omaha, South Sioux City, Niobrara,
Norfolk and O'Neill. line ia
scheduled to paaa through the counties
of Holt, Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota,
Thurston, Burt, Oumlng, Antelope,
Pierce, Madison, Platte, Colfax,

' Dodge, Washington and Douglas.
, f The names signed to the artioles are
l .Charles, W Baker, H P Bnnmank Hen

n

for
of

W

are

A, Howe, frank Uelslton, unauuoy
B Bnyder, Peter Mongold and John H

Lowtry. Tljese men oenlly filed ar
tides, incorporating the Niobrara River
company. Baker oalled on tho rail
road commission with proposition to
issue $10,000,000 in bonds the
purpose of financing the road, but his
proposition was too nebulous and he
received no hearing.
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Pender Times: and Dr Smith
were oyer from Homer Monday,

Bar zean Bluffs Items Bloau, Ia,
Itar: Mrs John Hollenbeok spent
aganaay at yrysiai iae,

cstiaatu
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:;t,- - Pandar Republic: Lawrence Neigh---.
t'i bnr eame in Tuesday from Winnebago

to visit his boy friends for a few days;

K Beacon Items in Allen News : Bor
&: ladles from vloinity joined
'. ,U' ktA ...l.ta In t.U' In fl-o- n.
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Winnebago Chieftain: Elmer WU
liams retorued home Saturday evening
from Anoka, is now working on
farm near Homer.

WlBBJourualrHonry-Wol- fe le'ft
'Toitaday morning for his old home at

J Kit Carton, Col, where tie expects to
1 1
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H
oa the siek list for the last week but ia
bow much better. -

Wyaot Tribune: The young step
soa of Wash Johns shot himself iu the
band Sunday with a, twenty-tw- o rifle,
The affair was accidental and result-
ed only in a Mesh wound.

Po'uca Journal : Mr and Mrs Ray-

mond Voss aud Mr and Mrs J It King,
of Homer, spent Sunday at the J B
Pemetoy liome. Mrs King remained
for a week's visit and to attend the
Ohautauqila, while the others returned
borne ,

Waterbury Items in Ponoa Journal :

The Lake Murrr.r family has moved
to.- - Jack son . , , , John Kavanaugh

the'danoe at Jaokson Friday
i night...... The Olaronoe Pane aud

John Flood families motored to Orya
tal lake Sunday.

Waterbury Items in Emerson En
terprkM: MlasEileMoUue spent Bun-da- y

at Crystal lake with bet niater aad- ImlA U. -- -J Uu T.I niu.iii
j 4 a number of friends San- -
r"il'' " - " dftv allftrnnnn In nnBantttnanfe si 1ib

..

Irs'
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aiatar, Misa Lydia Teller7, of Jaokson,
Neb.

.Emerson Enterprise: Miss Mary
Cfaban is visiting in Jaokson this
week.... F F and George 11 Haase

- Were imnHngern to Omalm last Tues-
day morning.. ..Paul Lenderink and
Mary Toss were married in Bioux City
last Thursday. Tbe groom s the son
ef H J Lenderink, of this place, and
tbe bride is the daughter of Chas Voss,
living northeast of Emerson. The
Enterprise extends the heartiest con
grataiations.

Wakefield Items in Wayue Demo-prat- :

.Misses Vlda and Venus Learner
visited the latter part of the week
at tha.home of their unole, M G Lea-
rner, of Dakota City .... Arthur Kohl-raeie- r,

who has been attending tbe
Lntberau Seminary in Seward the
past year, returned home Satur-
day afternoon.... Mr and Mrs If M
Warner, Mrs It J Warner and son, of
Lyoua, spent Sunday at the home ol
the former's cousin. Mrs J W Boott.
Mr Warner is editor of the Lyons
aatrror,

Sioax City Tribune, 26: A quiet
Wedding of interest to many friends
took plaoe this morning when Miss
Hsxel Grabert, daughter of Mr Charles
Grabert, became tho bride of Mr Ben
T Oalleu, of 'Devil's Lake, N D. The

father Grntain read the nuptial
man at Bt Oonifaoe ohurch, Tho at- -

teadaata were Miss Margaret Byan,
of Jaokson, Neb, mul Mr John Barry,
also of Jaukaon. Mr Oullen was for-
merly of Bioux City, After a honey-
moon trip to Bt Paul, Duluth and
ObUago, Mr aad Mrs Oullen will
make their home is Devil's Lake,

Allsa News; flea Jonas and
mm Hart waat to Grvstat Uka
Ufdav stead Saadsy there v..TMUj.i - .1.. U...l..4t.t u -IMW ,V IMOtHUtUM HWITattptanaiaf on' speadhtf Mm

at urysaai uae...Jlrs Dbaa
was' sailed to Dakota county
'm tMMoautuf the Ulaaaa of

..iUm AtWwt Wa44aU aad
teisgMsv, Mariv-vea- l to Dakata
Fuaaty.loday w vh4t !ra)a4ivasaa4

trim4m..:.ik vd Fatiay UaaUy
kMMovwiiavUsi BrassWW. As

soon as W J Armour moves, the Bag-le- y

family will move into the old Ar
mour place.

Lyons Mirror Mrs E A Warner
visited her brother, Jesse Babbitt, of
Elm Greek, last week,... M M War-
ner and wife visited "the J W Boott
family over Sunday north of Wake-
field, John Frey and mother and M

M Warner and wife went to West
Point Wednesday..,, Twenty-si- x years
ago today was Sunday and was sooold
that we had to atop at the old Young
farm south of Oakland to get warm.
Our mother and two brothers, L M

and E J Warner, were with ns and we
stayed all night at the old Wm Mul-

len place north of Lyousthe last house
from there until we readied the Win-

nebago agenoy.

Bioux Oily Journal, 27th: Mabel

. tr

Farrand', 12-ye- old daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lester Farrand, of South
Sioux City, is doad of auemia, dirtot-l- y

caused by a sovoro attack of cere-br- o

spinal meningitis. Hayes Far-
rand, her brother, died on
April 22 of meuiugitia. Because of
the fear of au epidemic at "the time,
Dr A L Devore, city health officer of
South Bioux City, maintained a rigid
quarantine. Two other deaths in
rJotttb Bioux Lily attributed to cere- -

bro spinal meningitis oaused an iuvm- -

tlgatlon by an officer of the Nnbraeka
state board of health, Dr Devore
yesterday said the girl's deaih had not
been caused by meningitis, as at nrst
thought. The ravages of the disease
had, reduced her strength, he said.
While she was seriously ill, Dr De-

vore and assistants tapped her spinal
oolumn four times and Injected the so-ru- m

to bring about her recovery. Per
mission baa booJ granted, the parents
to bold the fuueral this afternoon at
the residence. Tbe services will be
held ill the yard, under shade trees
Interment will be at Dakota Oity.

WallhUl Times: W K Cox went to
Homer Friday evening. . . .Tom Sulli-
van, tf Taokaori, was in the village
yesterday,. .... Mabel Beam went to
Homer yesterday evening for a visit.
,...JasW Fisher was down from Bioux
City Wednesday alter noon.... Dr mid
Mrs Beam and Mrs Odom went to
Sioux City last eveulng.... Mrs A J
Beam, Dr Smith, Mr Leou Beam
and Miss Luo Hireoh, of Homer,
enjoyed the Chautauqua program 'aa
the guests Of Dr and Mrs IVeam. . . . . .

Mrs Wm Beam gave a house party iu
honor of her out of towu guests ufter
the program Tuesday afternoon. The
guests were Mrs O J O'Connor, Mrs W
H Byan, Mrs John Ash ford, Dr Smith,
Miss LueHirsoh of Homer; Thos
"Ashfotd, of Winnebago; Mrs Gorhara,
Mrs Clement, Mrs Keer, Mr O U

Phillips aud Mrs E W Ikmsiter
Vlr and Mrs.J V Gorham entertained
Mr and Mrs John Asbford. of Winne

Cla- -

8at- -

Mrs

bago, and Mr aud Mrs Thos Ashlord,
of Homer, several days of the Chau-
tauqua; on Bupday JVlr and lira W H
Byan, aud Miss Margaret Asbford, of
Homer, Mrs U If fllouolasnd children,
of Winuobago;ou Monday, and Tues-
day Mrs W B Byan and Misa Lue
rJirsou.'oj Homer.

Homer Star: Mabel Miles returned
on Saturday after a weeks visit with
her parents at Unawa, la E J
Smith and wife, aud Mrs Leou Beam
and sou Richard Henry, autoed to
Deoatur Friday ... .J M Kiug, cashier
of tbe Homer State bank, has a new
ford touring oar in his possession ....
Elsie Wilkina aud John Bookwell re-

turned to their homes Sunday after
finishing their term of sobool at tho
Wayne Normal .... Mr aad' Mm John
AUaway and children left Saturday
for a few daya' visit with relatives at
Gorreotlouville, 1... , Charles O'Con-
nor; son of T J, arrived home on Tues-
day from Columbus, Neb, where he
attended nine successful months of
sohool... .Mrs Andrew-Davi- s returned
oa last Saturday from Norfolk, accom
panied by her husband. Mr Davis
was taken there some weeks ago for
nervous treatment and ia considerably
improved. Be appears to be in the
best' of health . . . While mowiog grass
In Falrvlaw addition. Wednesday, Wel-
lington Smith's team became frighten-
ed aud ran away, ruuniug.up Main
street to the E J Smith plaoe where
they were oaught. No one was hurt,
the mower was damaged quite badly.
....A pretty house wedding took
plaoe on yesterday afternoon, when
MUb Edith Church, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Johu Church, aud Mr Clyde
Meyers, of Emerson, were united in
marriage at the home of the bride's
parents, Bev L B Keckler performing
the oerumoiiy. -

1 CORRESPONDENCE I
lMIBaaH!BBJItg

JACKSON.
ltev Father O'Bulllvan departed

Monday for Omaha. He will bo ab-
sent several days. ,

Mrs Pat Beeiiau, who has bpon
ill, is inuoli improved' at the

preseut writing.
' Bonnio Barrio returned io her home
from Chicago,

A number from here attended the
big dance .at' Puuoa last Thursday
night.

James Gill is visiting relatives iu
Waterbary,

Mrs J C O'Neill, of Ohiosgo, arrlv- -

ed Monday evoniug for a visit with old
friends .

John aud Leo MoGonigal returned
from a week's pleasure trip at Ohiosgo.

Miss Mayuie Muloliey, who attend-
ed the Kenuell wedding
Wednesday, is a guest iu the II E
Kenuelly home.

Mona Nordyke is visiting her grand-
parents, II F rJawyer and wife.

Osoar MoOue .left (or Royal, Neb,
where he is bartender in the uew sa
loon, now run by Henry Franolsoo, of
this plaoe.

Miss James, of Bumbolt, Neb, is
visiting her sister, Mrs B biley.

Mis Orulhoff and Mrs Stamer, of
PUuklutoc, S O, are visiliag at the
home of tber parents, Mr aad Mrs Ed
Walab.

Xellie Hogan visited several days
with Iriaada. at Hubbard.

Js Ryea, of aUeux Oity, k vlsltlag
(Heads beta,

Ova Illy aaae arrivad tbU weak

from different academies in the east
to spend tho summer in Bt Catherine's
academy,

H W O'Neill, L P Beaoom and
Obas Blessiog'eaoh shipped hogs from
here Tuesday.

Miss Franols Sawyer is visiting
friends in Omaha.

Ed T Kearney and family, of Bioux
City, have moved to their former home
here for the summer months.

John Hogan, rf Goodwin, spent
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs George Telltr is enjoying a
visit from her sister, Mrs A D Carter,
of Elk Point, B D.

Wm ilanshaw and family have
moved to Linden, Neb, wheie they
will make their fntnre home.

Born to Mr and Mrs Frauk Ken-nell- y,

on June 20, 1013, a daughter,
Tho Misses Blanche and Helen

Biley returned Monday from Fonoa,
where they visited in the James Suth-
erland home. ,

Catboriuo Beacotn is spending a
few weeks with her sister Gertie, who
is recovering from an operation in a
hospital at Yankton, 8 D.

The Bt Boniiace Catholic ohuroh in
Bioux City was the scene of a pretty
wedding at T o'clook last Thursday
morniug wlien Miss Haeel M Grabert,
of Hiotix City, and Benedict T Gallon,
of Devil's Lake, N D, wore married by
Bev Father Gratian. Miss Margaret
Byan was bridesmaid and Johu Barry,
of Bioux City, best mau. A wedding
breakfast was served at the home of
tbe bride's father, Charles Grabert,
115 Kansas street. Mr and Mrs (Jul-le- n

left at noon for Chicago, Bt Paul
and Duluth. and after their trip will
be at homo ut Devil's Lako. Mr and
Mrs W W Bhuahau, Mr and Mrs J W
Byan aud Mian MrtigArefRyan attend
ed the wedding.

SALEM
Bam ileikes last week, purchased a

new automobile.
A baby boy was welcomed at tho L

A Washburn home IkhI Wednesday
night.

Tom Gribble has purchased the Hal
Bllveu house and moved it to his
plaoe, joiuiug it to his residenoo.

W W Aimour is over from Dako-ta- b,

la, visiting relatives and friends
in Salem this week, .

H J Bodonbender returned to Bono,
Nov, after a. visit with relatives here.

Mrs Frank Weigand, of Bloomfleld,
visited here at the hpuie of her daugh-
ter, Mrs L A Washburn, from Satur-
day until Monday.

Woods M tlilemau ie here from
Juleaburg, Col, having made the trip
by auto., I.

Henry Deermati visited his unole,
Will rJeerman aud other relatives at
Battle Creek, Neb, Thursday and Fri
day.

Fred Gulbertson and wife were boat
and hostess Tuesday night to a neigh
borhood surprise party, at whioh about
forty were pres ,'it, giveu iu oompli
ment to Chas B Bwanson, who. has
been in our midst about teu years, He
started Wednesday. forChiuago. whire
he will spend two weeks before start
ing for his old Lome iu Hwudeu to
spend the winter, He was presented
with a gold watch fob and oharm by
bis friends. Ice cream and cake were
served. Mr Bwanson spent tbo winter
abroad five years ago.

Walter Miller apeut Sunday in
Wayne.

B, M Boats and Elmer Cornell ship-
ped 8,000 bunhelsof corn from Oobcra
tbe first of the week.

Elmer Cornell and wife, of Ponoa,
are visiting this weok with their son,
Dean Cornell.

E It Gribble returned home Mon-ba- y

from Chicago, whero he went
latt week to ojubuU h specialist.

VISTA.
Julia Smith was a oity shopper one

day last week.
Margaret Howard and Pearl Harty,

of Hubbard, visited friends in Vista
Sanday .

John Walsh bought uew auto last
week from F O Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs Fred Dierking, of near
Wood Park, ate Sunday dinner with
Mr Diorking's folks near Vista.

John Vekau, of Slom Oity, visited
at the Alfred Smith home from Satur-
day until Monday,

Julia Smith was an over night visit
or with her (riend, Miuuie Uiorking,
of South Sioux Oity, one night last
weok.

Mrs Tom Ourren wss a oity shopper
last week.

L M Larson, of Bioux Oity, visited
at the O It Smith home between trains
last Thursday.

Miss Miunio Belling aud Miss Lil-
lian Itiokman, o( Bioux City, visited
their frioud Julia Smith last week,

Mrs aud Mrs Oeorgo Coughtry, of
near Dakota Oity, visited at the C It
Bmith home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs O Anderson visited tho
home folks Sunday.

Miss Martha Smith visited friends
in Sioux Oity Friday.

It is reported that Mrs Tom Hart- -

nett, who has been seriously ill, is im
proving very slowly.

Miss Bertha Smith visited over Sun
day with her (oiks,

Julia Smith spent several days at
Hubbard last week at tho John Oreen
home.

Surprising Cure (or Stomach Troubls.
When you havo trouble with your

stomach or ohroaio oonstipation, dou't
imagine that your case js beyond help
just because your doctor (ails to give
ybu relief, Mrs O Bteugele, Plain-fiel- d,

N J, writes, "For over a monh
past I have been troubled with my
atomaoh. Everything I ate upset it
terribly, One ot Chamberlain's ad
vertising booklets came to me, Alter
reading a (ew of the letters from peo-
ple who had been oured by Chamber-Iain'- s

Btomsoh and Liver Tablets, I
decided to try (hem. I have taken
nearly lurae-IoHitb- s of a paekage of
than and ean now eat almost aajthing
that I want," For sale by all deal-
ers. Adv.

Van da Zadde has the best grade ol
eostea (or the money ever sold ia town

,,lbs (or $1.00. Try spate of it and
be aeavlnsed, . . r

THE PHILOSOPHY

OF THE DELUGE

Jesus Md tin Aposttos. His-

tory ind Setae., Support

tho 6mmsIs Ricord.

The Dsluo Phlleeophloally Attested
by History anal GeologyPastor Itus-sa- il

Osfsnds (Ileal Aooount Hlflh-- r

Critics Held Responsible For
Anarehy.

iSBprfoBa

Brooklyn, JFeb-ruao- w

2. Pastor
BusSell today ad--

i aressea ie diwHyn Congregation
noyr generally
kn&Vn as "The
Bible Students."
His text .was, "As
It was In the days
of Noah, so also
shall It be In the
days of tbe Bon of
Mtn."-Lu- ke 17:20.

The address
.opened with a scathing arraignment of
Higher Critics. Our richly endowed
colleges, he declared, are undermining
faith lu the Bible, vAloh moans faith
In n personal God, and substituting a
scant recognition af the laws of Na-

ture, devoid of sympathy or mercy.
Practically every minister graduated
during tbe Inst twelve years has been
n believer In bnman evolution. Die-beli- ef

In tho Blblo account of man's
creation In God's image, means disbe
lief lu a fall from that I Image, disbe-
lief In the need of redemption and rec-

onciliation, and disbelief In tbe neces-
sity for the nestitution to be accom-
plished by Messiah's Kingdom.

I'n s tor llUBseli sald'that he does sot
question the sincerity) of Higher Crit-ic- a.

His owh experiences along the
same lino forty years ago give him
great sympathy for them. He Insist-
ed, however, that it is not honorable
for thoBe who have abandoned the
creeds to pose before the public as sup--

porters of those creeds. ansT'to draw
salaried and receive honorary titles for
undermining the faith of the people,
while posing as representatives of
Christ and tho'Blblo. He declared sneb
a course dishonest and dishonorable.
Ths Deluge Corroborated by History.
The speaker held that Higher. Critics

Hpprouoh tsvery Blblo topic from tho
standpoint of unbelief, and declared
that If they would reverse their posi-

tion and seek; for corroborations of the
Bible, their Huccess would be better.
These critics, exploring the ruins of
Babylon, fouarbclnyitablets rudely pic-

turing the Hi'lo and containing a few
words about u general deluge. Instead
of saying thurJtbjs confirms the Bible
thought, they declare that tho Israel-lie- s

lu Babylon, drew their story of the
Deluge from BnbylonJnn legends: How
silly to suppose 'that the beautiful Gen-
esis account, came from a few words
recorded by 'Babylonians I

Pastor Itussell promised that next
Sunday be would take up tbe moral
roasons Justifying the destruction of
humanity with tho Deluge. .Through
his sermons, printed weekly! In hun
dreds of newspapers, those I desiring
might coutlnue with him theystudy of
tbe subject
Otology Confirms theiMeaaioaDslugt.
Tho great difficulty?" heretofore has

been to harmonize thefstory of the Del
uro with the shape oft tho earth. This
has now been met The Vallianitheory
respecting creation shears that, when
the earth was In a molten' state, it
threw off minerals 'In the form of
gases, which on cooing, separated
more or less, accordlngsyto deaalty, and
must have constituted great rings or
bands about the earth,arimllar'to those
of Saturn and Jupiter. ,

As the earth cooled J these rings ac
quired separate motions, because of
their distance, but gravitated slowly,
toward tho earth, the atmoephere pre-
venting Immediate precipitation. Grad-
ually each would .sprea out,aa a great
canopy, gravitating toawsrd the poles,
because of centrifugal force. Finally
tho accumulation at the poles, would
overcome the roslstianco of thefatmos-pbeie- ,

and cause preebyltntlon.
Many such delugesj occurred feiet ore

man was created, nndafrom theseacame
mineral deposits, llie last of Itaese
rings consisted of Turo waterAand,
spread out as u canopy when maraywaa
created. 1

Froisn d o.
Itecently, in Siberia, a inamraoeatwas

fouud with grass between its, teeth,
froien solid in thick Ice. Similarly, a
deer was found In polar rogtonstw1ta
undigested grass In Its Btomsch.. E?l-Cout- ly

tho catastrophe which preskneed
theso results was sodden eneb as
would occur, according to the tMatlaa
theory, said the Pastor.

The breaking ot the' canopy sent a
great flood of water suddenlyfrom the
poles to the equator. Then came the
glacial period, when 'Icebergs floating

yrwl," ".(-- . i x&vS

dowu from polar regions cutdeep val
leys, etc.

As tbe cold nt thoipoles wns'extreme.
so was the heat at the equator. Ocean.
currcuts soon Hot In, whlchahanretgradu-all- y

modified the, arctic regions and
brought tbe polar Ice asjgreatslcebergs
toward the equator. ,

We naturnllylnqulrei'Wherorwas tbo
ark? How was it kept itef? Faith
answers that Ood undoa.t4lly --protected

It. And now ProteMorWrigsht telle
us that the region aboutJJAasrtt con-

tains unusually deejyalhnial, depeslts.
aa It it had been asettrbagtsalBfor
Uia muddy watara of lonxsgo..

AQoed Investment.
W D Msgali, a well known, merch

ant of Whltemound, "Wis, liougbt a
stock o Obamberlain's medlolae so as
to be able to supply them to 'bis cae-toaae-

After receiving them ha was
himself takea slok aad says fhnt one
small bottle of ObambeiUin'a Oolio,
Oholara aad Diarrhoea "Roanody was
worth aaore to him than the cost of
his entire stock of these xaedioioes.
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Bay e4
,Maiasisssvsap susssasa.
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Usa Dakota

Quality Talk
IzEffl

BE

1
You are perhaps wondering why our business

here in Dakota City has developed to such large proportions,
during our several years existence here in a way.

This can be explained as follows:

FT.Bfc.ir Tre&imetvt
Quality

Service
on top- - of an this, Price
we have our ,o,vyri

mills in the best White Pine district of Washington, and also maintain buying offices
the South and on the West Coast, our large buying, for about 7.5 yards, besides our

large wholesale business--, puts us in a class by ourselves. So you see we are in a
position to get the best obtainable, both as to Quality and Price with the

best of Service 1 Q

This is for the Benefit of Our Customers

Hence: Once a Customer Always a Customer with Us

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.
Phone 10

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Prom the Keooru

Miss Golda Dose, of Craig, ig a
visitor at the Reiehle home this
week.

Miss Vestn CumminKs was at
Rodney Inst week visiting Iter
mother.

Miss Edna Bachert, of Homer, Ms

spending the week with her cousin,
Miss Nellie Leedom.

Miss Edna Parnham. of Pen
der, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.,
J. L. Phillips, ttiis weelc.

Mrs. Clara. Bell Johnson, of
Wjestfield, la., is the guest of Mrs.
George Curry this week.

Mrs. Archibald Russell, of Chi-

cago, is the guest of her niece,
Sirs. II. II. Pilgrim, this week.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Wnddulln ut ,their Jiome on Vjil,k:

er's island, a daiighfer 'June '18,
1913.

Misses Effle and Beatrice Mc--

Cue? of Vaterhury, were tho
guests of their sister, Mi-s- . Dan
Graves, Sunday.

Miss Mary Waduell was Home
from Manila, la., for an over Sun-
day visit with her parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Chas. "Waddell.

Miss Virgil McCaully, of Ute,
la., visited with Miss Fern Jen-

kins last week. . Miss Babe Smith,
of Newcastle, is at the Jenkins
home this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelley and
daughter, Mis'? Eva, of Topeka,
Kan., are the guests of Mr. una
Mrs. J. J. Eimers. Mrs. Kelley is
an aunt of Mrs. Eimers.

Work on the new hotel at Crys
tal lake is progressing rapidly
under the direction of Contractor
Stamm. The frame is up and in
terior finishing and painting ,is be
ing done,

John "Waddell, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Waddell, of
Walker's island, was bitten by a
dog while in town Saturday. The
lmurv is not considered serious
and no danger of rabies is feared.

The Boy Scouts of Sioux City,
llandolph, Bloomfleld, Crofton
and Oakland will .hold their sum--

Imer enmp at Crystal lake this sum-jmo- r.

The camp will bo opened
litffAf tho Wniirth nntl will last for
two weeks. The boys held their
camp there two years ago..

The eitv has rented tno iroiu
rodms of the Eimers building on
Dakota stroot, tho rear part of
which is occupied by Clements &

Miller. This will be used as an of-

fice by Chief of Police Mathwig
and Water Commissioner' J. L.
Hazlegrove. A telephone will bo

installed which will make the find-

ing of tho police when wanted a
Rimnlo matter. The pblico head
quarters will be convenfentlj; lo- -

eaten to tno ponce court presmcu
over by Magistrate Ulemments.

Thos. Jamison, a young attor-
ney of Omaha, was in the city
Wednesday in the interests of tho
Laboring Men's Protective asso
ciation. Mr. Jamison was secur
ing signatures to a petition ask-
ing that the compensation law
passed by the last legislature bo

put to a vote of the people by
tho operation of tho now referen- -

UUm law. THIS Will uu mu mat
law to be referred to the voters
in Nebraska. Tho petition reqiiired
something liko 80 signatures from
Dakota county and Mr.. Jamison
was having no trouble in secur-inj- r

the required number.

The tost Me4lcins In tbe World.
"Mj little girl had bloody dvaeutary

very Lad. I thought alio would die.
ni,.mi,riatn'a Onlln. OLolera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy oured her aad I oau
trathfully aay that I think It is tha
beat aaadlolBa ia tba world," writes
Mrs William Orris, Clare, Mtob. For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

Daltote. City, Nebraslcsv

OUR ANNUAL GIFT
To The Ladies Of Hubbard

Beginning Saturday, July 5, 1913, and Continuing 7 Daya

HOUSEWIVES

-- v

Here is a Test of Vital Interest

B'JaamLaaaPEFLv?. ""V.

I

BnanHBs9iV
sassaaiw9mm

The
above
HlustratiM

BHBBBBBiVy l

from life shows nn ordinary piece of
enameled ware being struck with a piece of
Onyx Ware. Lower Illustration shows the result,
'fhe ordinary piece Is dented and disfigured, tho
enamel coating crocked, fthattered and

base exposed 'which will quickly rust and
become unfit for use. The piece o Onyx ware
is positively unharmed.

Take no chance3. Demand of your dealer

ONYX WARE
"Tht World's Best Enamel"

It will Mtlity roa u can rto nth" . With ordl-Ba-

uiane It ererlaatlnR. Heat will not affect It.
An Onyx vemol mr boil Urjr on a ga flame and then
tilled with cold water without being damaged.

ONYX WAKE U made with nEAVY STEEL BASE.
with tough ltreoai enamel, andnradKrfoctlr furnaoo. atiSJUO" Fahrenheit. Wo ue

two baas coata and aoparato. flrlnci with a tnlrd or
decorative white pockled coating on brown.

ONYX WARH with Ita beautiful, amooth. Onn hard
lurfaco.lt nanltarr. eullr kept clean, and doei not
dent and corrode like tin. atpttl. aluminum or otuer
metal ware. It ootlaita all other enamel waroa.

Look tor ONYX trademark on
label. ONVX WAItK la roads In.
at;leaand alzes for evorr kltcheul
require mem.

tlcaare and come In today aud
ourfull lino.

G. Anderson Co.
Hubbard, Nobr- -

Guard Your Children
Against Bowel Trouble

Many children at an early age
become fOnstipated, and frequently
serious consequences result. Not
being able to realize his own con-

dition, a child's bowels should be
constantly watched, and a gentle
laxative given when necessary.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
especially well adapted to women
and children. The Sixers of
Christian Charity, 531 Charles St.,
Luzerne, Pa., who atfend many
cases of sickness say of them:

"Sotno time ago wo began uatnn; Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets and rind that
we like them very much Their action
la excellent and we are grateful for
having been made acquainted wltn
them. We have had koo.1 results In

every case and the Slaters uro ery
much pleased.." C

The form and flavor of any medi-

cine is very important, no matter
who is to take it. The taste-an-

appearance are especially important
when children are concerned. All
parents know how hard it, is to give
the average child "medicine" even
though the taste is partially dis-

guised. In using Dr. Miles' Lax-

ative Tablets, however, this diff-

iculty is overcome. The shape of
the tablets, their appearance and
candy-lik- e taste at once appeal to
any child, with the result that they
are taken without objection.

The rich chocolate flavor and
absence of other taste, make Dr.
Miles' Laxative Tablets the ideal
remedy for children.

If the first box falls to benefit,
the price is returned. Ask your
druggist. A box of 25 doses costs
only 25 cents. Never sold in b,ulk-MILE- S

MEDICAL CO., Klkhart, Ind.

to
You
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First "publication
NOTICE" OK OPENING ROAD.

To nil.whom It may concern:
Ktntoof Nobruskn. County of DaUotn, s a.

Tho Commissioner appointed to locate
und report on li proposed roud coiiiiiieuelns
ut a point on 'the Meridian ltoiiU fit the
northfnst corner of section townJP11'1'
range'!) enit of the Sixth principal
lu Dukotii county. Nebiwka: runnlnir
thence west nlonB the North aide of bbIiI

sectlonM.Iorty roda. thence In "f,0,uf',,wfee8Ht:
roda too

South of Vl&watlon line Jb'J'Stownahlp and ranife,
liiaaoftK

S!saW towSSlilP und raiiaa. thence south
about 20 roda anil tormina-?,,- ,

iit litiraectloii with county roud at
Oiundl cemetery, luw reported In favor of
the eFjtiiblUliment thereof, und all objec
tlona themto.or claliua tor UuniUKes. iiillut
I mi nieil In tlie county clerk'a olllce on or be-

fore noon of tbo iffth day of July. IMS, or
Hiich road will l eatnbllahed without

thereto.
Dated this 11th day of May. 1813.

Uoo Wilkina. County clork.

Extraordinary Offer
Farmer and Breeder 1 year $1,00
Dakota County Herald " $1,00

Both Papers 1 year for only- - $1,00

Farmer and Breeder is a weekly
farm and livo stock magazine editod
und published by farmers for farmers.
It is u jonrnal you want tq know. It
is ably edited una strong iu buujoci
niuttor. What yon wunt to know is d

in luugnugo yon oan easily un-

derstand. It makes no difference bow
ruuuy farm papers yon-ma-

y be receiv-
ing you need Farmer and Breeder to
help you in tho livo stook branch of
your business.

Take advantage of tbe extremely
tibertl offer above and also direct tbe
attention of your neighbors to this
special burgaiu. Papers sunt to dif-

ferent addresses it desired.
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